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THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE

1—Ornamental Lighting System.
2-^Interchange of Freight Between

P. E. and Santa Fe. 
V3—Western Avenue Bus Line.

4—Hollywood-Palos Verdes Park 
way.5—New School North of Carson St.

6—Aviation Field.
7—Co-operation of All Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8—Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance.

9—The conduct of All Local Af 
fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an 
Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

A DEMONSTRATION OF CIVIC SPIRIT

T
HE splendid community spirit of Torrance was never 
so clearly manifested as at the cleebratibn com 

memorating the opening of the Columbia Steel Cor 
poration's new sheet mill last week. Chamber of 
commerce committeemen had expected about 1000 
persons at the celebration. Five thousand came. The 
size of the crowd and its enthusiasm were eye-openers 
to all who had not before realized the spirit of Torrance. 

As an afterthought it seems too bad that opportunities 
for large civic gatherings are not more frequent in 
Torrance. The events of last Wednesday prove that on 
occasions which merit a celebration Torrance turns out 
by the thousands. The Herald hopes that in the future 
the people of the city be given more and more chance 
to take part in community events.

THE SANTA FE MAKES HISTORY

T
HAT starting of work on the Santa Pe Railroad's in 
dustrial tract in Torrance means much for this city 
The great transcontinental railway organization 

spreads from coast to coast. Any industry in the east 
looking for a location on the Pacific slope will not fail 
to study the Santa Pe acreage here. Thus In the 
heated competition for new industries Torrance gets
off to a head start.The development by the Santa Pe will include all 
streets and utilities necessary to industries. The com 
pany has promised to deed back to Torrance all new 
streets In the territory. So that In the final analysis 
Torrance has^lost nothing and gained much in good 
will by vacating all previously dedicated thoroughfares 
in the railroad company's territory.
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ARTICLE No. 31

It Is usually good practice to pass a no-trutnp bid when you have 
the lead; but, like all rxiles, this has Its exceptions. If you have 
such a strong hand that you have a good chance for game, there Is 
no good reason to pass the no-trump. Bid your hand and make a 
bold try for some.. Then, again, tbere are hands where the defense 
Is doubtful and a double becomes advisable to find out your partner's 
suit. The following hands were noted in ono evening's play, where 
a bid over a no-tnirnp on right was obligatory: 

Hand No. 1

Hearts—10, 9, 8, 7, 5 
Clubs—7 
Diamonds—10Spades—A, Q, 8, 6. 3, ! : *_____•No score, rubber game. If Z dealt and bid no-trump, what should 
A do? He should bid two spades. His hand Is too unbalanced to 
justify an attempt to save game b'y passing. A-B have a game at spades and Y-Z a game at no-trump. Z's hand was as follows: 

Hearts—K, 3Clubs—A, K, Q, J, 9, 8, 5 
Diamonds—A, 6 
Spades—K, 10 

Hand No. 2

Hearts—A, Q, J. 10, 8, 4 
Clubs—A, 10, 9, 7, 5 
Diamonds—8Spades—4 •_____*•_____•_No score, rubber game. If Z dealt and bid one no-trump, what should 
A bid? In this hand, also, A must bid over the no-trump. His two '—"«»fl in bidding two hearts and - ' — x/>«rta

Main**"*"™* 
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Concrete 
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s iiuud, also, A must bid over the no-trump, *.— - 
itrong that he is justified in bidding two hearts and 

rbld, In bidding three clubs. A-B can make four hearts

).trump.

-K. 3. 9- 3 
ulUu»-A, 3. 2 
Diaroonds-Q, » . 
Spades—K
No score, 
A bid? 1 
that the o 
0<±mrl*8UplHner, B.

...trump. ^ °Tsorubber game. If Z dealt and bid one no-trump, wmn. —_ 
i this hand A has two suits of practically equal value, so 
>pening of one or the other may mean the Saving or loss 

le. Under such conditions A is justified In doubling one 
•-— t> would bid two spades with the following

yaorn tank of 
the people increases in 
democracy of owner 
ship as it grows/ *****
As this bank grows and its organiz 
tion enlarges, the ownership becom 
increasingly vested in the people. €\, 
1904 the institution was owned by a 
small group of stockholders. Today 
the 15,000 owners are distributed 
throughout the entire state. CJ, Instead 
of a small group of individuals spread* 
ing their interests over an entire com* 
monwealth, here is a great army of 
thrifty people in 164 California cities 
virtually owning its own institution.

Bank of Italy
National I23n£ Association

TORRANCE BRANCH
1205 El Prado 

James W. Leech, Mgr.

Hearts—7, 6, 2 
Clubs—Q, 10, 9, 5 
Diamonds—K 
Spades—Q, 8, 7, 6, S 
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' H^arts-A, K, Q, 7. 4 
Clubs—A, 8 n 
Diamonds-8, - 
Spades—K, J. '•

r game. Z dealt, bid one no-trump, and A passed, j 
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Ans„„, to Problem No. 36 
Hearts-K. 8 6, 5, 3 
Clubs-9, 65, 2 
Diamonds—10 ^ 
Spades—A, 9,

No score, first game. Z dean, uiv. „_ _. uu«.r, __. 
- - » >-.j •, Y should bid two hearts. The single makes the take-out justifiable, 

amp and you hold a ^'ntrleton 01

Go ahead and consult the fortune teller if yo 
don't know some other foolish way of getting rid o| 

—»«. But we'll tejl you right here withoira 
for our advice that if you don't buy anJ 
two now you'll be making faces at tha 
y that will register despair and disgust. '
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Problem No. 37
nps, and Z is in the lead. How can Y-Z 
can win all of the tricks against any i 

article.
Hearts—9
Clubs—A, 8
Diamonds—A, 10
Spades—Q, 10

MOTOR COACH COMPANY 
Time Tab?- •«*-«" *™' *> 1S

non
Hearts-A, K. J, «. * 
Clubs—6 
Diamonds—K- 

- -none
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'' By NELLIE MAXWELL
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from clean.•ace curtains which seem hope 
less may be mended by using a 
piece of net or lace to match and 
ironing it over the hole. Trim off 
the edges and the mended piece 
will not be noticed.When making pastry handle with 
as little moisture as possible.

Use a tray for removing j dishes 
from the table, also use it when 
carrying dishes to set the table 
It saves many steps.

(Copyright, 1827)
Thrift Is good, but to know ho1., 

to spend your money la far better. 
School Teacher*. Doctors, and 
Workingmen should read the "In 
dicator." Free copy. Bend name 
and address to 11 Stewart St., San 
Francisco.—Adv.

LONG

Lv. Torrance for 
cheater Ave, 
Sunday, 9:26

This piece m ~.,~. especially designed for the Catalina '"• --•Island run and for charter to Tllt tete-a-tete ai-raiis*...-..- 
parties for special trips; however. r«*'' « f '»>« =ar Is proving decidedly 
from July 1 to September 12 this Popular. The observation platform 
coach will be placed on the Cata- |R KUUided by heavy grill work. 

• -><i not be available Adjustable drapes at the wln- J —« ond muiiy details not noticed — >« mulct

rice—as a mam unu, »-dessert, or In comblnai 
vlth other foods. Prepare these 

dishes In turn, and it will not b» 
necessary to serve them often.

When whole wheat right from 
I the granary_ can be purchased there 

-• breakfast food equal to it. 1 
-— rnmnbers of the family

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

Motor Coach Line Moneta, Western City, and •Man- 
Los Angeles:—A. M. 6:50 except 

; P. M. 1:05, 3:06, B:09, 6:19, and

•"srKSss-sss
•> -Bnft.'a Ifii«ft

Chevrolet is the only CM in it* price cla» 
offering bodies by Fisher — built M only _. Q^— 
Fisher can build, and styled as low-priced * TT-| 
cars were never styled before! 59 -^1 
Despite the lownest of Chevrolet prices, T 
there is not the slightest compromise in <» 
design, construction or finish. Alt em- i 
body exactly the principles employed on i 
the highest priced cars — • composite i 
construction of selected hardwood and . 
steel All ate finished in beautiful colon . 
of lustrous, lasting Duco. 
Enhancing the inherent beauty of the 
bodies themselves are numerous features 
of distinction previously considered ex 
clusive to the costliest can •— features 
typified by heavy full-crown, one-piece 
fenders and bullet-type headlamps. 
Only the economies of Chevrolet's great 
volume production make possible such 
quality at Chevrolet prices!

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Saleroom at PAY AND NIGHT GABAOE

1506 Cribrillo Av... Torr«ne. pl"""

^QUALITY AT LOW (
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